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ABSTRACT
Seven patients ,vith craniosynostosis (mean age 8 yea.rs, Apert syndrome, n=4, Cronzon's disease, n=3)
tmdetwent lengthming ofthe skull bygradnal bone distmction. Three patients (group A) "'ere treated by
coronal craniectolJlY reaching the orbitalfissll1"e andgmdual bone distraction. The othet-jimr patients (group
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B) mlilenvellt mOl/obloc c,mliofacial disjl/Ilction alldgmdual bOlle distraction. The patium' p"ogress was

monitored c/inicnll)\ as well as by radiographs alld photographs. The "esnlts showed that crauiofacial disjnnction followed by gmdnal bone distraction p"oduced complete correction of exophthalmus and an improJlcment in the jil.nctioual and aesthetic aspects of the middle thi"d of the face without the need ofbO'le
grafts.

INTRODUCTION

lahle I

,

The first report oflengthening oflong bones ofwhich
we are aware was performed in ] 905 by Codivilh(ll.
Ilizarov{3.•, has made several studies that make important contributions to this technique bv avoiding
complications and improving results. He has shown
the benefits of doing onlv a corticotomy to preserve
the medulla,,' bone with minimal disruption of the
periosteum and endosteum.

Case #

In 1992, McCarthy et
used the Ilizarov
method{'· 4) and published the first results of hl1l11an
mandible distraction with an extraoral device comprising twO pins of fixation in each side of the osteotomv in four patients. In ]995, Molina and OrtizMonasteriol)O, presented a smdy showing good results
with one pin offLxation in each side of the osteotomy.
In 1996, Raposo do Amaral{l3) presented results in
mandibular distraction at the 11 ,h Congress of the International Confederation tor Plastic Reconstructive
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Diagnosis

No

Decompressi\'e
craniectomy by
the age of 6 )ears
No

who urxkrv..ent coronal craniectomy reaching the orbital

fissure and gradual bone distr.K'lion.

T"ble II
Group A

,vlichieli and Miotti{91 repeated the experiment in dogs
using an intraoral device. Karaharju- wanto et al.
tested in ] 990{5) an external fixation device that was
applied to the mandibular ramus ofsheeps to lengthen
the mandible. Karp et al. in ]990{6) used a device in
dogs to confirm the feasability of the technique.
Komuro et al. in ] 994 (7) snldied the micromorphological aspeers of distraction osteogenesis of the mandible in rabbits and showed that both endochondral
and intramembranous ossification occurred and resulted in cortical bone after eight to ten weeks of
completion ofdistraction. Constantino et al in ] 994{11
reported segmental mandibular regeneration of a created segmental defect by bifocal distraction osteogenesis in dogs.
a1. 18 '

~x

)

Group A.

The gradual distraction of the mandible was first done
in a dog with an extraoral device by Snyder et al. in
1973(12) and they suggested the possibility of applying this method to the human mandible in the treatment of some congenital deformities or for the consequences of trauma.

Age

(Ycurs)

Group II

Total distann' in
appanJlus

26.8 (19

Mean speed or
distradjon of apparatus

0.8 (0.4-+ 1.1) day

104

Mean Distr.ll1ioll

0.2 (0.1

0.9 fO.5

-0.-.)

-0.-.)

·B.7)

0.5) day

23.1

(l2---}~5)

(1-0.-.)

2.7) day

-0.-.)

1.5) day

Dc\'iccs and mean (range) bone lengthening (111m) after gmdual distraction.

and Aesthetic Surgery, Yokohama, Japan.
Considering the results acquired illmandibuJar lengthening, we proposed the gradual distraction technique
to correct the craniofacial deformities in patiens with
craniosynostosis, Crollzon's disease, and Apert syn-

drome.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The skull was distracted bv applying an external bone
lengthening device to seven patients with craniofacial
deformities, four widl Apert svndrome and d,ree with
Crouzon's disease. We studied the patients in two
groups:
G1'01tP A was made up of three girls aged between 6

and 9 years old, twO with Apert syndrome and olle
widl Crouzon's disease (Table 1). They underwent
coronal craniectomy that reached the orbital fissure
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(Fig. 1). The anterior portion of the apparams was
put in the lateral inferior orbital and zygomatic bone
(malar region), and the posterior portion was put in
the temporal bone.
The distraction started in the operating room and was
done for several days at the maximum rate that the
patient could accept (mean rate O,8mm/day) (Table
Il).
Group B. This group underwent monobloc craniofacial disjunction as described by Ortiz-Monasterio(ll)
and a newly designed apparams was used. The anterior portion of the apparams was put in the lateral
inferior orbital and zygomatic bone (malar region).
The posterior portion was put in the temporal bone
(Fig. 2). The distraction started seven days after the
operation, at the mean rate of 1.4 mm/day (Table 11).
We smdied four patients in this group (Table ill).

Fig. 1 - Schematic illustration of the coronal craniectomy and lengthening of the
posterior portion of the skull.

Fig. J - Deseuho de criinio mostrtJndo
crnuicctomia coronal atingilldo (l. fissura
orbitriria ejixnf'w do Ilpnrelbo 110 gmpo A. As
setns dcnumstrnm 0 11wvimcllto obscnmdo com
a- ntiva liD do n are/boo

The device is kept on place during eight weeks after
the distraction period in all the seven cases.
To evaluate the procedure, the following craniofacial
measurements were made before, during, and after
the distraction: exophthalmomerry, cephalic perimeter,
and biauricular and anteroposterior distance. In the
cephalometric radiograph d,e following measurements
were made: sella ntrcica - the most concave point of
the maxilla (SA); sella mrcica - nasium (SN); sella
mrcica - occiput (SO); naso-occiput (NO), craniectomy gap (FT), and d,e angles: sella mrcica - nasilUll
- d,e most concave point of the maxilla (SNA) and
sella turcica - nasi lUll - the most concave point of d,e
mandible (SNB).

Fig. 2 - Schematic illustration of the craniofacial disjunction and gradual distraction
with advance of the face.

Fig. 2 - DcsCllho de CytT1lW mostrfl1ldo disjU1lf6.0
crilniojndnl ejixafiio do apnrclbo 1l0grupo B.
As setns demonstrnw 0 ,.llOllimento obsCYlmdo
com. a ativll iio do n moelho.

r=======

RESULTS
The distraction effectively advanced the forehead. The
group A patients (Tables TV and V) had more cranial
lengthening in the occipital direction (SO 5.8 mm)
than in d,e forehead direction (SN 2.8 mm).
The skull had a "fan like" movement, widl a big range
craniectomy gap (FT 11.5) (Fig. 3). The exophthalmus had little improvement (mean variation 1.8 mm),
bllt clinical exan,ination showed improvement in conjunctival hyperemia, epiphora, and eye occlusions.
The intercurrences did not change the final results.
One patient had seroma, pain to distraction occured
in two patients, one patient had partial temporary left
side facial nerve deficit and left eye muscle partial defi-
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-....
Fig. 3a - Group A patient
(Crouwn's desease). Preoperative simation, right
profile.

Fig. 3b - Postoperative result.

Fig. 3b -Perfilplfs-opemtlfrio
de pacicute do gnlpo A.
Fig. 3a - Perfil p,i-opemtlf,./o ObSC11Jfl.-se crcscimento do
de paciellte do grupo A crallio 1lO seutido dntero-pos(Auomalin. de CrouZlm).
tm01:
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cit, that returned to normaL£)' after
taking off the apparatus.

Table III
Cased

One patient (case 2) had little
changes not only at clinical examination, but also at cephalometric
analysis, probabUy due to bad location of apparatus, since bilateral
partial extmsion of the internal part
of the apparatlls occured. In one
patient, (case I) seUa tllrciea lengthening with range 8 mm was observed (Fig. 4).

(:ye~u"s)

Sex

Diagnosis

I)rcvious Cranial Surgl'ry

Apert syndrome

Decompressive craniectomy
by the age of 5 years

Female

Crouzon's disease

No

6

Female

Apen syndrome

No

II

Male

Crouzon's disease

No

4

II

Male

;

6

6
7

Group B. Patients who underv.'ent craniofacial disjunction and gradual oone distraction.

Patients in group B had great advance of the face and
maxilla (SN, SA, and SNA me,Ul variation) and a little
movement of the occipital portion of the skull to backward (SO) as shown in Table V Clinically the patients
had increased the antero-posterior cUstance and cephalic perimeter (Table TV).
Two patients had more midface advance than upper
face advance. In one patient cephalic perimeter decrease was observed. ExophthaLnus also had con-ection (mean 11.7 mm) with good improvement in epiphora, conjunctival hyperemia, and eyes occlusions.
The intraoperative intercurrences were: midline palatal fractllre in two patients, frontonasal fractllre in one
patient, and one patient had Le Fort class In fracUlre.
The postoperative intercurrences were: meningitis
(Streptococcus pne",noniac) , liquoric fisUlla, temporary
partial deficit left side facial nerve, pulmonary atelectasis in the same patient, and apparal1lS relocation in
two patients. AU these patients presented occlusion
class TIl (Angle) and important retrusion of the maxilla preoperatively. After the cUstraction period occlusion became class Il with little over correction. The
midcUe third of the face advanced more than the upper third of tl,e face in one patient.

DISCUSSION
Patients in group A, who underwent decompressive
craniectomy reaching orbital fissure a.nd gradual bone
distraction~ had a "fan like" movenlent with morc
lengthening of the posterior portion of tl,e skull. The
condition in wich the apparatus was located suggested
tl1at the posterior portion of the skllU is more sensible
to gradual bone distraction.
The movement of tl,e apparaUls was always greater
than the movement observed in the bone by tl,e cepha-
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Age

T<thk IV
Group A

Group B

Anteroposterior

31.6 (10 --+ 45)

22.5 (.. 20 --+ 55)

Biauricular

- 8.3 (-10 --+ - 5)

3.7 (- 5 --+ 10)

Cephalic Peri meIer

31.6 (5 --+ 50)

16.2 (0 --+ 25)

Anthropomctric measurcs: mcan (range) variation from preoperative to
postoperative values (mm).

Table \
Group A

Group U

SN

2.8 ( 1.5 --+ 4) mm

9.1 (5 --+ 15)nll11

SO

5.8 (0.5 --+ 10.5) mill

2.3 (2 --+ 2.5) mm

NO

9.8 ( 2 --+ 17.5) mm

13.7 (11.5 --+ 16.5) mm

SA

2.8 ( 1.5 --+ 4.0)

21.7 (19 --+ 27) mm

SNA

-0.6(-2--+ I)"

SNU

-0.6(-2 ..... 1)"

IT

11.5( I

I1ml

~26.5)mm

14.5 (II --+ 20)"
- 0.5 (-5.5 --+ 5)"
3.1 (-I--+7.5)mm

Cephalometric analysis: mean (range) variation from preoperative to
postoperative values.

lometric analysis. This can be explained by the penen·ation of the apparatus claw into the bone that occurred at the temporal bone, or because the measuremcnts were performed in a different vector than the
apparatus disctraction.
Tn one of the patients the m3.'<ilJa moved anteriorly.
Despite exophthalmus correction was poor tl1Cre was
an improvement in tl,e lateral view of tl,e superior
tllird of the face, and anterior projection of tl,e frontal bone.
One of tl,e patients presentcd lengthening of the seUa
I1lrcica, tl13t suggested the possibility of promoting
groWtll of tl,e skull base in yOWlg children.
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Fig. 43 - Grollp A patient, pn;.
operative radiograph.
Fig. 4". - TeierJ'fldiog~·n.jin
cefniomit7-im de perfil P"c-operatOrin de pncimte do grllpo A.

Fig. 4b - Postoperative radiob'l.lph: lengthening of the sclla
turcica.

Preliminary Results in Seven Cases.

Fig. Sa - Grollp B patient
(Apert syndrome). PrcopCr:lti\'c situation.

Fig. 5b - Posroperative resulr showing the advance·
men[ of the maxilla and
corrcction
of
the
Fig. Sa - Pri-opemttj,-io de
cxophthalmia.
patiellte do grllpo B
(Srl/drame de Apm).
Fig. Sb - P6s-operat6rio,
observn-se cOl'reflio da
exoftaimin e aVfulfo dn
1I/fU.,'iia.

Fig. 4b - TeI,,·rndiografill
'ejillomcrri,a de pcifil p<fs-operatOrin. Observa-It alollgnmm to dn
sela t7;rcita em Bmw e nlollgamellto do tranio no selltido
Ihl tero·posterior.

Fig. 6a - Group B patient. Preoperative occlusion (Angle' class IT]).

Fig. 6a - Oc/mlio pri·operat6ria de
padente do gntpo B, classe rfl A.llgle.

Fig. 7a - Grollp B patienr presenting Crouzon's disease.

Fig. 7a - I"'fil p'·c-operatOrio de
padmte do gntpo B (Auomalia
de

C~rmzoll).

Fig. 7b - Profile view during
the lengthcn period. 1\\'0 lateral and onc sagittal device
were used in the advancemem
of the fromal region.
Fig. 7b - l'eljil dllml/te periodo

Fig. 6b . PostOperative aspect showing
advancement of the maxilla and Angle's
class II occlusion.

Fig. 6b - OelllJao pOJ-operatOria. ObJervase mmllfo tin mfU:'ila e O&lusiio c1asse J1
A/Wle.

The group B osteotomies were more difficult to do
because we used minimal undermining using a high
frontal osteotomy. Endoscopic apparams can be useful in guiding the osteotomies. Technical difficulties

Rl:v. Soc. Bras. Cir. 1'11sr. Sao Paulo v.13 n.3 p. 57·66 scp/dcc. 1998

de niongammto com utiliwftio de
2 npn.re!IJos lnternis e 11m terceiro
em t£1JlJn sngital, (J. Jim de
p~'omove1' lJI'aJlfo de froute.
Observa-se IlI/allfD da ma.\:ila e

.

torref'lo tin txoftalmia.

while doing the osteotomies resulted in incomplete
palatal midLine fractures at Rowe's manoeuvre that
can be avoided by using a palatal plate. The Le Fort
class ill fracmre that occurred in one patient was fLxed
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cned through deformity. Am. J. Orrbop. S"';!J. 1905;
2:353·369.

with wire. The immobilisation in such circumstances
must be done using miniplates to give more stable
bone fixation during the bone distraction.
Except for case 4, d1e coexisting diseases and complications were basically in d1e location of the apparams
and were corrected with minimal interventions.
Patients in group B w1derwent a more rapid distraction of the apparams than of bone, but the differences were smaller d1an in group A Cr:1ble U). This
probabLly happened because with complete osteotomy
the advance of bone is similar to the advance of the
apparams. Case 4 did not behave this way; probably
because of his coexisting diseases d1e distraction began on the 26'" postoperative day, after the facial advance that had been produced by d1e operation itself.
One of d1e patients developed posterior rotation of
the forehead with increased anterior projection of the
maxilla. To achieve correction of d1e forehead anod1er
distraction apparams was put at the sagittal line of
d1e skull. The application of two apparatuses - one on
each side - and another one in the midcUe line of the
skull is useful to control the distraction better, and
avoids rotational movements.
All patients had good correction ofexophthalmus, and
d1e occlusion that had been class III Angle became
class II. We expect that wid1 mandibular growth the
occlusion will be better.
Patients from 6 to 11 years old were chosen because
we had more cooperation from these patients, not only
to carry out the distraction but also to perform the
cephalometric radiographs and the clinical measurements. We believe d,at dus new technique applied in
YOW1g children can achieve encouraging results.
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